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H. LOGAN.JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Optics:
Rooms 2 and 8 in Land Office Building

C. H0LL1STER, , '

0,
Phvutaiiin and Snreeon.

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

B. 8. B. WALTER.
M

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erekiasville

Sherman Co., Oregon.

I. C. TAYLOR,.JB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Boom No. 1, over Fonts & Wilson's, in Jackson
House, The Dalles. Or. j JanlO

W. E. BINEHABT,JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Pooni 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 AM and Sto 4, 7 to 8 P 11

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

M. D., CM., TrinityJMCTHDRLl.XD,F. T. M. C; M. C. P.
and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
OrncK Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4.
Bxsidwci Judge Thombury's, Second street,
umcs Hours 10 to 13 a. M.: 2 to .4 and 7 to8 r.

. F. TBCKKB,jya.
H DENTIST,

Office over French & Co.'s Bank. .

Uxid and VitilUed Ga en for
painless extracting

O. D. DOANE,
J--

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 5 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 9X Fourth street, one hlock south

of court house. .

Office hours 8 to 12 A M, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P M.

J. B. OOIIDOll. COHDCH.

ft CONDON,QONDON

Attnrnevs at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

Hoase, The Dallas, Or.

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno'a building, upstairs.
The Dalles - - Oregon.

y H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Booms 62 and S3, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - - Oregon

J. I. HOST. V. L. BKADSHAir.

TORY ft BBADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

WMJ; ROBERTS,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Address Box 107, The Dalles, Or

G. KOONTZ,J
, Real Estate,

Insurance and
Loan Agent

- Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-
surance company of Edin iurgh, Scotland, Capital
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

. Office over Poet Office. The Dalles, Or.

GEO. ANDERSON.
DaALaa '

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
Kevolvers, Ammunition.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Rasors, etc., etc.
Repairing ni New Work done to Order.

8econd Street THE DALLES OREGON

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the tlmelto buy while

PRICES ARK LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
. itv immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB SALE BT

The Dalles' Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COMB AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate .Agents.

R. E. Saltmarshe
'

AT THE

East End stock $,

WXLX. PAT THE

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK,

FOR S AXE.

A barn and house with live rooms, near Wasco

warehouse. A good house nnd twu 'fMn, 3luff

awne uio urewery. -- . v.. -

. Over Postoffice, The Dalles.

Miscellaneous

ORECON LIVE STOCK

o MUTUAL o

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION
Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

J H LARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will insure agninst all disrtaaes or accidents, or any
cause of death or total disability) except by the

, cruel or careless act of toe owner.

Any disease or accident which renders the animal
unfit for work or use is conni- ered total disability
and the full amount of the policy w'll be paid. In-

surance begins from the date of making out policy.
Animals under tea years old can be insured for

two years.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own
ing valuable cnttle, borses or sheep. Ho insurance

caicen on stoca on ino raiisfe.

Will examine any subject on application in any part
of Eastern Oregon. Insurance (riven .for three- -

fourths of the value uf the animal.

Office,. Second St., near the Old Mint.

P. O. Box 347. J. H. LARSEN, The Dalles.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Roses! . . Jttosesi
Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

X 2sAL --A.,
We oner 2s cents each.

Don't be humbugged-b- y paving 41 for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MARIAHA."

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in lanre
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices.

Address,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES

lose White Salmon, W.T.

A. A. BKOWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

staple m nm mimi,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House.

VVTI1 remove oo or about November 1st to
the 6rst door east of Crandall & Burgett's
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

HTAAT WPTT XTTO"
HUULEiAUDJUWJi

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St,

THE DALLES, : OR.
Keeps on band the best

Wines, Liprs and Cigars,

'
FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

O. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

Ivloney to Xjoaaa.
on BealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all lands oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Booms 7 and 8, upstairs, U. S. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.-

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Ssconi St. Foultry and Fish Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound 'Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Ciirars.

Leave your orders, as they willllreceive prompt
tention. '

HENEI I. KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON

Jt ' V i krantetd to lve 8s
faction

GITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

O. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FAROHER.

THOMPSON & FARMER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Hoe-SlitMi- nc and General JoVbiag
a. Speolalty.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

QFEICHINGER BROTHERS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fruits, Tobarrs. 'iars, Etc

Proprietors of the

QUAK131 DAIRY,
Nos. 76, 7 an 0 coond Street, The Dalles, Ogn.

PAUL KREFT.
irti:li: Fainter 8s Equsg Decorator,

'Tlie Ialles, Orearon.
Houm Paintin ar and Deooratinff tpedtv. No

inferior and cheap work done; bat good, lasting
work at tne lowest price

Shop Adjoining Red rant Grocery, Third itreet.

Banks.

Tie Dalles Natal Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. .Z. F.

Cashier, M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
. 3T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

ceiisible oint.

D. P. THOMPSON, J- - s SCHENCK.
President.
H. 11. BEALL, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(SucceaBor to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BU E SS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A R E FULL Y M A DE A N D
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rOKTL.VNl.

Directors i
D P Thompson, T W Sparks,
J 3 Schence, Geo rob A Liebb,

H M Bull.
fan

Miscellaneoua

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.)

ROC&fflFORD
Quick-TrainWJfifATU-

Ill AS M, .JTl-- .asj. 'T.

Used by
thA tr. 3.
Coast Rur-- W. It" Jl

U 57 S PFST RnMTer: in
fl. NktsJ Ob-- 1 In principal
nervatorv;by d tieaiAr towna
Locomotive br exclusive
Encrineers Con A (rente (leadina
ductors a.nd other jewelers), with a
Bailway men. They Fuil WjTnty.

--DEALER IN--

batches, Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Hatches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
' AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE BATTLES. OR.

YOU WILL FIND $ 1 0

And more, too, saved by
purchasing your winter
supplies from

JOHN HOOTH
A new lot of Fancy Gro-
ceries just beea received,
which, with my usual
line of Staple Goods,
makes my stock the most
complete m this city.
Call and see for your-
self. You will be well
treated.

1 1 The Leading Grocer," U SECOND STBEBT

Snlpe$ & Kiner$ly,
--THE

Leading &

Druggists,
129 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon.

J. H. LARSEN,
Dealer in all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed

At his old stand. Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid (or Sheep pelts.

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEM ENT
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

47 Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest fimres.

. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK.

Seoond Street. - The Dalles

EAST END SALOON.
Near theOld Mint Building, Second St.

The Dalles, Or.

. Always on hund the

Best "Wines,Liquors,
and Cigars.

A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet
on dranrht. .

TELEGRAPHIC.

Family Burned Alive.
C01.TJMBU8, O., Nov. 13. One of the

most disastrous fires in years, from the
fact that an entire family was consumed,
occurred here early this morniDg in a row
of tenement houses on North High street.
The exact origin of the fire remains a
mystery, but on the first alarm flames
were seen shooting from the roof, licking
up everything within reach. The fire
men endeavored to enter the rooms, but
the dense smoke made this impossible
One of the captains di i get partially in-

side of the buildings, but was pulled o it
again, nearly suffocated. Two hours
were consumed in gaining control of the
names, and long ere lhat every person
was supposed to nave escaped: Such
however, was Dot the case. It was nearly
4 o'clock this afternoon when a little
girl, living in the neighborhood, with
childish curiosity rummaged through the
rums ai.d tound a naked arm, which led
to a search and the ultimate discovery of
nve Domes ourned to a crisp and beyond
recognition. The entire family of Cbas.
Ketbcard was destroyed while sleeping in
a room 8x14 feet in the second 8tor 7

They were Chas. KethearJ, aged 30 years;
Elizabeth, bis wife, aged 26; Carrie, aged
7; Myrtle, aged 6, and James, aged 3
years.

UNCONSCIOUS IN THEIB ROOMS.

In fighting the fiarres, two of the pipe
men stood in a window sending a stream
into this room, without discovering
dying occupants, who were unconscious
aod unaoie to utter a cry. roe search
among the ruins, following the victory
over the fire, was not as rigid as it should
have been, and nothing being found, the
entire force was ordered back to its quar-
ters. Toward the middle of the after-
noon Mrs. Garrison, a friend of the fam-
ily, walked from the other end of the
city to inquire after their safety. No one
was able to give her the desired informa
tion. Meeting little Jimmie Kirwm.who
was playing among the ruins, she learned
that a body was in the ashes. The fire
men were summoned aod took up the
second search. What tbey discovered
was horrifying. In that small room were
three beds, a cradle, a stove aod bureau.
Near the door lay the father with the in
ant clasped In bis arms. It was evident

that he bad awakened to the true realiza-
tion of the danger and had started out
with the child when overcome with the
beat. The mother, kneeling near the
head of the bed, was half buried beneath
the falling roof. The two girls slept as
they bad retired in their little cot. AH
of the bodies, with the flesh dropping
from the bones, were removed to the cor
oner s. ine nre is supposed to be of In-

cendiary origin, as two suspicions char
acters were seen after the damage was
done. A full investigation will follow,
and not a little criticism is passed upon
the action of the fire department in not
making a thorough- - examination before
leaving. The room was only ten feet
from the ground, and the entire lamily
might have been rescued.

Charleston to Melze Hawaii Should
Certain Event Occur.

Sranghai, Not. 13 The special corre
spondent of the United Press, who was
sent to China with instructions to inves-

tigate the matters which have been caus- -

ng so much uneasiness in diplomatic
circles throughout Europe and the United
States, is now in this city, and from a

igb authority has been placed in possess
ion of most important facts. The United
States cruiser Charleston has left these
waters for Honolulu, cspital of the king-

dom of Hawaii, and it is ascertained here,
in quarters likely to know the truth or
tala.ty of a report of this nature, that the
commander of the Charleston, George C.
Kemy, has received instructions from the
United States government to seize the
Hawaiian islands, should certain event- -

alities occur. The United Press corre
pondent has made careful inquiries in

regard to this matter, and while not able
to state that it is a fact that the Charleston

as started on the important mission
mentioned, be is able to say that, beyond
any doubt, it Is believed in official circles

ere th t the Charleston has been ordered,
should certain events occur, to seize the
Hawaiian islands. In addition, the
United Press correspondent has reason to
believe that thes6 tacts have been cabled
to the British foreign office, and that
there has been in consequence an ex-

change of dispatches between the British
admiralty and the admiral in command
of the British fltst in Chinese waters.

Fighting in Brassll.
New York, Nov. 13. The Herald has

the following cablegram irom Valparaiso,
Chili: "News is received here to the ef--

lect that tbe revolt against Fonseca in
the state of Rio Grande de Snl has been

far completely successful. In tbe
fighting, in which 5000 men were en -

gaged, it is rumored tbe government
troops, under General Isadora Gonzales,
were defeated, and the insurgent cavalry
started on a move toward tbe north. It
is also reported that Uoveroor uastllbo,
of Rio, has decided to join the insurrec-
tionist movement. Tbe . revolutionists
claim tbe dictator is so sick he finds it
impossible to continue the campaign with
any degree of activity. These statements
a:e eyidently mado by the enemies of
Fonseca, however, for news comes from
Rio de Janeiro tbat he is displaying great
energy In bis efforts to crush tbe revolt.
He 19 massing troops and preparing war
ships for an tarly attack on the revolu
tionists. He has applied to the govern
ment of Uruguay lor permission to allow
thj passage of troops through tbat coun-
try in order to reach tbe state of Ri
Grande de Sul. Uruguay, it is said, has
granted tbe request. The revolt now la
volves all tbe towns of tbe state with the
ezceptlon of Porto Alegro. Of tbe entire
navy only tbe gunboat Camoen bas taken
up the cause of tbe revolution. Tbe rest
of the navy has remained faithful to Fou-sec-a.

In all probability there will be
crisis before tbe end of next week, tor it
is expected the forces sent by tbe dicta-
tor will reach the borders of tbe state by
tbat time.

Governor CsvkUUo Keelgjna.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 13 Tbe official

announcement is made tbat Governor
Castillo, of Rio Grande do Sul, bas
resigned. His resignation was requested
by Fonseca. It is believed bis sympa
tbies were with the insurgents. There is
complete-- , quiet here now. Business
generally has resumed, and affairs are ap-

parently in pretty much the same shape
as before tbe declaration of tbe dictator-
ship by President Fonseca.

A. Collision at Sea.
New York, Nov. 13 A cable was re-

ceived here late yesterday tbat tbe steam-

er Ciitdad Condal, of tbe Spanish transatl-

antic line, bad come in to collision with a
Mexican coasting steamer. Tbe coaster
saBk with all on board and tbe Ciudad
Condal put into Progress for repairs. Tbe

scents uf the steamer in this city, J. M.
Cimballis & Co . said tbey knew nothing
of tbe collision until told about it by a
reporter. Tbey were very much surprised

to hear of tbe disaster. Consul-Gener- al

of Spain Topete received a cablegram
from Havana in which tbe above facts
were corroborated. Ramon V. Williams,
the Mexican vice-consu- l, said such an ac
cident bad happened. After consulting
several lists and books be concluded tbat
the coaster reported sunk was one oi these
three vessels: Tabasco, Pbosnix, or the
Conception, Tbe reports of tbe accident
spread In Spanish-America- business cir
cies, and many persons who haye friends
or relatives on board the vessel, were
busy telegraphing tor information. The
general belief is tbat tbe night was foggy,
l bo'iudad is ot .English build, and car-
ries a crew of seventy men.

Cat-Thro- at Chilians.
Washington, Nov. 10. A disposition

bas recently been exhibited by the United
States to sneer at Chili, but the time may
come when Uocle Sam will be obliged
to contend with tbat republic for tbe
supremacy of the new world. It is at
present the most aggressive and powerful
of tbe American nations, next to this
country, and it is steadily pushing its
schemes for political aggrandizement.
Within the last few years it bas extended
its territory almost tbe length of tbe
nctber continent. It bas gobbled tbe sea
co&st ot Bolivia, and tbe nitrate fields of
Peru on tbe north, and by diplomatic su
asion it bas obtained possession of a strip
stretching soutbwata to Cape Horn. In-
cidentally to tbe partition of Patagonia,
it bas secured control of tbe Straits of
Magellan and of steam navigation in the
southern facihc.

Should there be a conflict between the
United States and Chili it would be fierce
while it lasted. Tbe Chilians are the
most ferocious soldiers in tbe world
Those who make up tbe rank and file of
their armies are balf-bree- a mixed
race, hlf Spanish and half native. The
Araucanians are the only aoonginal tribes
which tbe conquerers from Spain have
never been able to subjugate. In western
Patagonia tbey remain to this dav un
subdued a race of fierce giants, known
by hearsay to every schoolboy, preserving
its independence against Caucasian in-

vasion. It is only by a mingling of
blood that tbey bave been tamed. From
this mingling bas been produced tbe
most intelligently say age people probab-
ly, tbat ever lived on this earth. In war
tbey are bloodthirsty beyond description.
Tbey outvandal tbe vandals, destroying
everything tbey can in mere wantonness
and murdering every prisoner.

The New Orleans Affair.
Rome, Not. 13 An investigation of

the story reported heie in official circles
to tbe effect that tbe United States gov-

ernment has admitted tbe responsibility
for the lynching by the mob at New Or
leans of the Italians who were there im
prisoned on 8 charge of being implicated
in tbe murder of Chief of Police Hennes-sy- ,

of that place, shows it to be foun-
dered on fact. Such a report is current,
and it' is added tbat the United States, in
admitting tbe responsibility for tbe
lynching referred to, bss promised to pay
indemnity to too family of each of tbe
victims of tbe affair. In tbe" Amenoan
colony here tbe report is discredited, and
at tbe United States legation no satisfac
tory information on tbe subject could be
obtained.

Crashed by Falling; frails.
Cleveland, O., Nov 15 One of tbe

most threatening bres Cleveland bas bad,
broke out at 8 o'clock this evening, and
before extinguished at midnight, it bad
destroyed $200,000 worth of property and
resulted in tbe death of one fireman and
the serious injury of two others. The
fire started in tbe job printing establish
ment of Short & Forman, froDtug on
Superior street, and extending through
to Frankfort street. The building is in
the heart of tbe down-tow- business and
banking center, and is surrounded by
high brick blocks. Tbe fire burned
fiercely, spread rapidly to four buihdiogs
adjoining, and all were soon enveloped in
flames. The Johnson bouse, a five-stor- y

brick building, fronting on Superior
street, was next in tbe patb of tbe fire,
and the flames played over and around
its roof. Tbe guests made a hasty exit,
and it seemed almost certain tbe hotel
would be destroyed, together with tbe
Weddel bouse, which adjoins it on tbe
east. A general call for steamers was
made and ten engines were soon at work.
One of tbe first steamers to arrive was
No 1, and Captain John Grady and Fire-
man Michael Hawley and Charles Ward
of tbe same company carried a line into
the burning ouilding. An instant later
one of the floors fell, crusbing Captain
Grady to death and seriously injuring
Hawley and Ward. Grady's body was
recovered and tbe two other injured men
were sent to the hospital, where tbey are
reported to be in a critical condition.
After hours of bard work the firemen
gained mastery of tbe fire, saved two ho-

tels and confined the flames to tbe Frank
fort street buildings- - Tbe total loss will
aggregate $225,000. The insurance is
about 1175,000.

Conflict Is Imminent.
Buenos Atbes, Nov. 14 Telegrams

from Pasode Los Libres confirm the re
volt of Rio Grande and add to the serious
ness of affairs. It is reported that the
Sixth regiment joined tbe insurgents at
Uruguay Ana. a town in tbe southwestern
part of Rio Grande. Its commander.
Colonel Aloado, baa also gone over.
Besides Uruguay Ana, tbe tewns of Ped- -
itro Alegrito, Rosario and Itaqual are re
ported to bave declared in fayor of the
insurgents- - The forces ol tbe new junta
are said to number 40,000, all well armed
aud enthusiastic. Tbe leaders are re
ported to be planning an immediate at-

tack on Porto Alegre. The garrison at
Casapara is reported to bave joined the
rebels. Tbe troops of tbe junta at Santa
Aba and Liyoamonto are said to be pre
paring to march upon Rio Janeiro, and a
conflict seems imminent. The govern
ment fleet at Stagnl, composed to two
monitors and three gunboats, have been
deliveted np - to tbe junta. This bas
caused great rejoicing. Mail advices via
Coats say tbe rebels surrounded tbe ar-

senal at Ataqui yesterday. Tbe arsenal
was defended by 300 government troops.
Tbe rebels demanded its surrender. Tbe
commander refused. An attack was ex
peeled to day. The inhabitants, greatly
alarmed, are fleeing from tbe town.

From BruU's Foreign minister.
Washigntoh, Nov. 14 Senor Men-doe- a,

the Brazilian minister, bas received

the following telegram from Senor Cher

mont, minister ol foreign aflairs:
I am in receipt of your telegram of

yesterday. Tbe news of .tbe cession of
Rio Grande do Sul, or any ether state, is
untrue. We are in perfect peace. A
telegram from tbe capitol of Rio Grande
do Sul, published in Dioro Official
savs the Board of Commerce Association,
renresentatives of the trade and tbe
neoDle. went to tbe governor's bouse and
asked Governor Castillbo in view of tbe
clrcumstancss of the state, due to causes
known to him, to resign office in order to
avoid a mortal conflict Governor Castill
bo resigned and a provisional junta was
organized as follows: vt. Assess, vasai

Riesero and General Osorio. Tranquillity
is reestablished and public opinion satis
fied.

Advices From Chill.
Santiago, Nov. 15. A council of state

for the new administration is now com
plele. Eleven members bave been chosen

five by President Montt, three by tbe
senate and three by tbe bouse of deputies,
Tbe council consists of tbe ministry, an

a member of the court of
justice, an ecclesiastical dignitary, a gen
eral or an admiral, a chief ot tbe adminis-
tration of finance and one of tbe treasur
er s diplomatic agents. Tbe council is
supposed to advise the president and put
a check on him.. Tbe president conducts
the higher legal aod judical functionaries,
but tbs nomination of these fellows as
well as tbe ecclesiastical dignitaries must
proceea irom tbe council. Tbe council
consists of two conservatives and nine
liberals. It was because tbe conser
vatives bsd no representation in tbe
council that Ministers Rarazebal and
Walker Martines resigned tbe other dav.
now tnai two ot their party are chosen,
toe ministers will probably consent to
remain in tbe cabineit

Clarza's Revolution in Hexlco.
8an Antonio. Tex., Nov. 15. There

is no longer any doubt that Catrino Garza
has opened a revolutionary ball in Mexico.
A message received heie says Garza at
tacked Guerroro yesterday evening, and
was only driven off after a stubborn re-
sistance on tbe part of the Mexican gar
rison. One Mexican soldier was killed,
aod another wounded. The loss on
Garza's side is not known. It is evident
tbe Insurgents bave been quietly increas-
ing their forces, aud bave now begun an
active campaign. A dispatch irom Rio
Grande city says the revolutionists arc
well armed, and that they bave many
sympathizers among the Mexicans on
this side of the border.

. Conflicting; Reports.
London, Nov. 16. The news from

Brazil continues of tbe most conflicting
character. Tbe official dispatches Irom
Rio de Janeiro asserts, with unequivocal
positiveness, that tbe country is absolutly
tranquil, while telegrams from Buenos
Ayres and Santiago report Brazil torn
with dissension and secession. The
actual facts will probably not be known
until mail advices are received. An
official censorship prevents dispatches.
not approved by the government, reach
ing Europe direct. It is not known
bow such dispatches reach Buenoa
Ayres and Chili. Tbe latest official
advices from Brazil state tbe trouble in
Rio Graude do Sul is purely lrcal and
that the goveinment of tbat state is now
in the hands of a provisional junta. It
is inferred from this tbat tbe authorities
at Rio regard tbe juata in sympathy with
tbe central government, bnt this theory
is contradicted by tbe dispatches from
Santiago to the Times. These declare
tbe provisional junta has taken absolute
control, and assert it bas an army of 30,-0- 00

men armed with rifles. It is short of
artillery and has but one war vessel, a
river monitor lightly armed.

Also About B slL
Washington, Nov. 16 Senor Men--

donica, tbe Brazilian minister here, has
received the following by cable from tbe
Brazilian minister of foreign relations.

I affirm tbat complete tranquility
reigns in all states except Rio Grande,
where conflicts, provoked by questions
pertaining to local politics, occurred.
With these in virtue of the constitution,
the Federal government could not inter-
fere. I deny tbe rumors of secession.
The idea is condemned by all Brazilians.

amrm tbat no state thinks of seceding;
tbat members of congress returned, to
tbeir states. Those who remain here go
about the city at liberty. Thus far the
government has taken no violent measure.
A day will be set for tbe next election
and congress convoked to meet immedi
tely after. Gent ral Dedorow will review

tbe troops tbe anniversary of
tbe proclamation of tbe republic. .

Am Uprising In China.
London, Nov. 16. The Chronicle's

correspondent at Shanghai says: "The
capture of Tehwei near Foo Chow Tues-

day by 15,000 rebels was a well organized
uprising. The rebels were armed with
repeaters and led by competent men.
Tbe outbreak was directed mainly against
tbe authorities, though anti-foreig- cries
were beard. The officials were powerless
and European residents are apprehensive

a spread ot the revolt. Tbe British
consul here, in an interview, said --be
believed tbe recent quietude was only
temporary, the spring and summer being

favorable period for outrages in China.
In spite of this semi official statement
two Chang rioters bave been beheaded
and others have been bastinadoed.

The Supreme Court.
Washington, Nov. 16. Tbe supreme

court of tbe United States to-d- ay granted
tbe application for a certiorari to compel
tbe circuit court for tbe district embrac
ing the Pacific Coast to certify to tbe
court tbe cases of the Chinese importers
of Portland Oregon, who were refused
admission to tbe United States after a
brief visit to China.

A Lost Child. "

Grant's Pass Courier.

Editor: I am trying to find my

father. I am told tbat his name is James
Bailey. I baye no recollection of

him, nor do I remember that I ever
looked on the face of a relative. My

mother died fifteen years ago in Boon

county, Iowa, when I was only a year
old. Shortly after 'mother's death I was

adopted by a neighbor named Morgrn.

Wben I was eight years old we moved

to Nebraska, and at this time father
seems to have lost track of me. I un-

derstand that he endeavored to find me,

but was basely led by an interested
party, to believe tbat I bad died. I bave

only recently learned tbat tbe Morgans

were not my parents. I am passing my

life among strangers. Tbey are nothing

to me; I am nothing to them. Tbe
thought makes me homesick and lonely
and sad. I believe my own dear father
is living, somewhere in tils wide, wide
world, and ff be Is, I mean to find him.
You can assist me if you will ; but I can
offer you no reward, at present, except
my gratitude and my blessing. If you
are unable to give me any information
regarding my father, please help me to
publish, aud circulate this notice and
oblige. Sincerely yours,

Rbta Bailet,
San Bernaadlno, CaL

Papers please copy.

Seal Estate Transactions.
Nov 13 Robt M Ballard and wife to

Jasper N Ensley; Si sec 13 and NEJ sec 14

T 3 S R 13 east; $3000.

Nov 14 L J Khnaer and wife to M M

Morris; WJSE1 and SJ of SWi sec 20 T

4 SR 13 east; $400.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily--

Mr. Wni. Kelsay, of Antelope, has been
in the city lor the past three days.

James Ryan pleaded guilty to two in,
dictments y. He has not been sen
tenced.

There are nine occupants in the county
jaif, including DahL who will be sent to
the insane asylum.

Snow fell yesterday on the upper portion
of Mill creek, bat it did not remain on tbe
ground but a few hours.

The Columbia river is still rising. Rain
and snow in tbe mountains have caused
high water in all streams.

Ine case ol Allen vs. Sargent is still on
trial. For the plaintiff is A. 8. Bennett,
and Sfor tbe defendant Huntington and

ilson.
There were 350 sacks of wheat received

yesterday at Moody's warehouse. Tbe
prices were from b7 to 82 cents. About
3000 sacks have been received this week.'

The city was very quiet last nisht, and
tbe lail was without a single occupant. In
consequence this morning the recorder had
leisure time, and was not at all busy.

Mr. A. Clark, wbo bas just returned
from the Cascade mountains aboye the forks
ot Hood River, says the snow is three or
tour teet deep, and there are sign of bear,
deer and elk.

Tbe moonlight excursionists returned
about midnight. There was quite a
number of people on tbe boat, and al-

though the night was cool considerable
enjoyment was had by the people, old
and young.

It is now unlawful to kill deer, the close
season having commenced .November 1st.
The special law protecting Chiueae pheas-
ants went out of effect the same date, but
the birds are now protected as grouse and
other pheasants.

Major Inealls will address the citizens ef
The Dalles at the court bouse this evening
on tbe importance of a proper representa-
tion at the world's fair at Chicago of Ore
gon's resources, and a full attendance of our
business men should be present.

The Ochoco Seview says: The stock in
spector is on the lookout for deceased bands
of sheep, and will light down on tbe owners
of scabby sheep like a hawk on a sparrow.
Thore whose sheep are not sound had better
begin doctoring them in order to avoid
trouble.

Parties were in Hood River during the
week looking for the lost cabin in the
mountains near that town, where it has been
reported there is a large amount of buried
treasure and a d quartz ledge.
This cabin has been hunted for twelve or
fourteen years and has ueyor been found.

Gazette: The board of water commission- -
ars hired men this week to sink wells along
the Grande Ronde river, ns recently pro-
vided for by ordinance. The sum of $100
will be ekpended in experimental wells, the
principal object of which is to ascertain the
probable amouit of water that 'can be ob-

tained from the underflow of the river.

There are two wood wolyes ranging near
the city, and have been feasting on chick-
ens, etc. These are reported to haye es-

caped from Forepauph's circus at the time
it camped here the Sunday after the big
fire of Sept. 21. They have been seen sev-

eral times, and are described as lare and
ferocious looking beasts. A company is
bemx organized in this city to huut these
brutes.

During these days it is customary for old
miners to congregate around a stove and
talk of rich- - discoveries. According to
tbeir opinions the Cascade mountains are
rich in all kinds of minerals, and it will be
only a few years until a second Cesar
d'AIene will be struck close at home. It is
entertaining to sit and listen to the stories
of old prospectors, and if half told were
true, there are millions yet to bo found in
the canyons aud gulches of the mountaius.

A Victorian Ciiinnman recently married
"a Melican woman. " Bat he soon wanted
a divorce. In his plea he complains that
she has "too muchee talkea with neighbois,
too muchee paint face and cyenrows. too
muchee drink Yulepean brandy, too muchee
fight, too muchee snore, too muchee boss,
too mnchee d learn, too muchee say 'killnin
boRband,' and too muchee no good." But
the court held the Chinaman. to his con-

tract, possibly with the idea of making a
notable example to others. .

The Oregon Immigration Board's car,
"Oregon on Wheels," appears to have made
a decided hit iu the Northwestern states.
Last week it was on exhibition in St. Paul,
Minneapolis and other Minnesota cities,
and the inhabitants of those towns are en-

thusiastic about it. Secretary Hasten has
received scores of letters from people living
in cities where the car was exhibited, com
plimenting the board on the car and its ex-

hibits, and asking for further information
about the resources of Oregon.

Albany Democrat: Many remember of a
bridal couple being on board the overland
train when it was wrecked at Lake Labiah
a year ago. Tbe following dispatch from
Johnstown, Pa., speaks of them: "Dr. D.
W. J. Hammond and wife have entered
suit sgainst the Southern Pacific railroad
asking that $65,000 damages for injuries
received in the disaster on that line No-

vember 12, 1890. Tbe couple were caught
in the wreck while on their wedding trip
and have neyer fully recovered from their
injuries."

La Grande Gazette: Two men, named
Hamilton and Anderson, were arrested in
the mountains below Elgin this week.
Tbey were suspected of being the perpetra-
tors of the Summerville bank robbery, and
were brought before Justice Collins, of
Summerville, for examination. There was
not sufficient evidence to warrant their
further detention and they were released.
From outside rumors it appears that the
two men had gone oat in the mountains for
a banting trip. Their disappearance jat
at that time, and the manner in which tbey
lett, created the suspicion that tbey bad
something to do with the robbery, hence
they were overtaken and arrested. The
suspicious against them, however, appear to
bave had no foundation.

A most horrifying accident occurred at
Portsmouth, last Monday, which resulted in
tbe death of Mr. C. M. Downs, a well
known resident of St. Johns, in this state.
Mr. Downs was working, in company with
two other men, near the month of thelarge
Portsmouth well which was. recently com
pleted. He was standing on a piece of tim
ber about twenty ieei irom tne aunacs
work raisins the sand pump. One of his
companions was in the wellbonse, while tbo
other was outside of the building. Sudden
ly the man in the bouse beard a crash, as or
falling timber. He also heard the breaking
of a lantern, and then all was silence, bus.
pecting that something bad befallen Mr.
Downs, a search was made. Findiug that
be was not in the yard a searchlight was
procured and tbe body was found lying on
the bottom of the well, which is 120 feet
deep. Ropes were lowered, and the lifeless,
terribly-mangie- a torm was raiseu to tne sur
face. Death was eyidently instantaneous,
as the deceased uttered no word of pain or
fear.

This is the way an exchange breaks
forth into fall poetry. "The Angel of
Winter is witb ns. We view bis blight
ing touch on bush and tree, in tbe valley
and on the mountain. Tbe birds have
deserted their accustomed haunts and tbe
flowers bave ceased to bloom. Tbe dry
goods box is vacant and lonely. Tbe
loafer nas sneatnea nis jacK-anu- ii
lies at tbe bottom of his capacious pocket
along with a bank of navy. The passers
by miss tne latniuar ngure at ine street
corner, ana toe tauies no longer ooiu
aside their drapery to miss a "ioui" irom
tbe mouth of tne political whittler on
the creaking cracker box. The sky is
o'ercast. Tbe heavens weep. Tbe state
ly fir wails a sad requiem to expiring
autumn. Tbe squirrel scampers over tbe
dead, brown leaves In search or bis daily
nut. Tbe crow eyes askance tbe bare
fields tbat were wont in days sgone to
yield him an ample meal and the brindle
Diz laughs in bis sleeve as he wades
through mud np to bis bristles.

In La Grande hoboes become desper
ate these cool mornings and evening?, as
the following from the Grand Ronde
Chronicle will demonstrate: "On Monday
night, about 9 o'clock, as Mr. Gns An

derson, an employe in the U. P. shops,
was returning homo, after having a pre
scnption filled at the drug store for
sick member of the family, was held np
by some impecunious cuss wbo demand
ed his money or his life. Mr. Anderson
informed tbe highwayman in a very po
lite manner that be was just "out of funds,
but if be would wait until pay diy be
would advance him a small loan upon
proper security. Tbis gentle answer in
stead of turning away wrstb, so exas
perated tbe would-b- foot pad tbat be
made a grab for Mr. Anderson's watch,
Mr. Anderson not wanting to part with
bis watch just tben, and not bavins;
black tborn or a pistol, gave his assailant
tne prescription be bad in bis band square
in tbe mouth, bottle and all. whereupon
tbe robber gave a yell and fled in tbe
darkness.'1

From Monday's Daily.

Yesterday was a cold day for November,
Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoven, is in the

city.
Dr. Y. C. Blalock and wife, of Walla

Walla, are registered at the Umatilla
House.

Miss Clara Grimes, of Portland, snent
sunaay in tbe city, tbe guest of Miss Ur
sula Ruch.

There was about a quarter of an inch of
ice on water in Mill and Cheooweth creeks
this morning.

Thos. Rvan, for burglary, was sentenced
y to one year in the penitentiary and

lor larceny in a dwelling to two years.
To-da- y Harry Snauldmg was broucht be

fore his honor. Judge Bradshaw. and for
burglary was sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary.

There was one hobo and one inebriate in
the city jail last night. Both were inter-
viewed by the recorder this morning with
the nsaal result.

The wheat market has baen vrv nniat
for the past few days, aud little has
been sold in this city. Prices are ranirinir
from 77 to 82 cents.

The following deed was placed on record
on November 16th: W. L. Vanderpool and
wife to J. H. Menefee; a parcel of ground
in town of Dufur; $125.

Mr. Van Ordstrendt is driving fifty head
of beef cattle to this city. They are now
between Sherar's bridge and Tbe Dalles and
will arriye in a few days.

The Skibbe hotel is being finished as rsn--
idly as possible. Wben completed-b- will

ave twenty good rooms for lodgers, and
tbe only brick hotel in the city.

One carload of cattle were fed at the
tockyards last night. Thev came from

Durkee. Baker county, and were shinned to
the Portland maraet this morning.

Judge Bradshaw is cleaning the docket as
rapidly as possible, and attorneys or clients
receive little consideration from him. By
this means taxes are saved to citizens.

Mr. A. J. Moses has purchased the liverv
stable, formerly owned by Mr. C. L Rich-
mond in the East Eud, and will keep as
good horses and carriages as any place in
the city.

The jury iu the case ot Allen vs. Sargent
brought in a sealed verdiot Saturday night.
It awarded the plaintiff $300. and
without this is reversed it will be an end
of a long contested law suit.

There were eleven cows at tbe pound to
day, and more may be expected
Mr. itavia is determined to pen everything
that runs at large horses, sows or dogs
and the people will say amen.

Mr. W. H. Staats, of Dufar. cams in
town He says little snow fell
yesterday, but it did not lie on the ground
but a little wnile. ice formed on tbe creek

unday and Monday mornings.

The burned district no longer presents a
desolate appearance, and very many

collages and business houses now
cover the places which, a little over a month
ago, were simply '"black aud smoking
ruins.'

Glacier: The first snow of the season
showed itself on the hilltops Thursday
morning, but though the snow is only a
quarter of a mile above ns, up to tbis time
we have had no frosts, and roses, geraniums
and all such are still in bloom in the yards.

A.1. Lawson, the fellow who was sentenced
for rape, bas pleaded guilty of larceny in a
dwelling, and has yet to receive his sentence
for this. We hope Judge Bradshaw will
make up the lenienoy in the statute for rape
by tbe fullest extent of punishment for this
felony.

The Dalles is a very moral community,
but yesterday several nimroda went up to
Blalock, and tbe weather being cold and
the day Sunday they returned with no
game. Hereafter they should consult the
barometer and remember tbe sabbatb day
to keep it holy.

Observer: Mr. Richard Gion, of Weston,
Umatilla county, owns a fine ranch in Sher-
man county which he offered last year for
$3200 being $10 per aore-- This year his
share of the crop raised on that land netted
him $1850 and feed for bis teams, fat ld

is farming the land for McGinn.
The case on trial y is State ys. Win.

Jordan, larceny of a horse, and the jury
impanelled are: Jerry Corcoran, M. Doyle,
H. VV. Uilpin, Li. Burges, U. r . Arnold, h
McKenzie, Jas. Turner, C. L. Barnett, J.
Brown, J. Fish, N. B. Whyers and D.
Crowley. Hon. W. H. Wilson represents
tbe state and Hon. Geo. Watkios, the de-

fense.
Fossil Journal- - The inspection and drill

of H company passed off pleasantly, and
was well attended, about torty men oemg
present, and all took a lively interest in tbe
drill under the new regulations, bat the
men don't tike kindly to the change so
soon after learning the old way, H com
pany is all right, although it bas lost sev
eral members. .

Marshfield Coast Mail: A platinum mine
has been discovered about six miles from
Grant's Pass, in the Louis creek country.
Mr. Piatt, wbo brought iu specimens of ore
last Saturday, declined to tell the exact lo-

cation, bat tbat be bas a good lead is vory
evident. Platinum is more precious than
gold, as it is used largely in eleotno light-
ing, and tbis is the only aotual mine known
to exist.

Mora Observer: G. W. James met with a
serious accident at Wasco last saturaay.
He waa in Jack Dingles' shop having some
blacksmith work done, and by some mishap
he got his fingers on the anvil just as Jack
brought the sledge down with tall force, al-

most severing the lingers from the hand.
His wounds were dressed promptly, but it
will be many a long day before he will have
the use of his band again.

Tbe rape fiend, Lawson, was brought be
fore Judge Bradshaw this morning, and was
sentenced to twenty years imprisonment in
the penitentiary. As the defendant pleaded
guilty, and no evidence was adduced of the
crime, the judge callfd upon the physician
who waited on Mrs. roorman ana tne oiu
lady herself, and from this testimony he
came to the conclusion that tile full extent
of the punisnment in the statute was suffi
ciently lenient.

Tt nnt rnrallv desired bv persons not
having the wherewithal to pay for lodgings
to spend the night in the city jail;
but such was the case last evening. Two
men came to the night watohman,aad asked
to be aafely lodged, and he very kindly
took them to the jail, and in that place
they spent the evening. This morning,
bright and early, they were up, and, after
thanking the officer for favors bestowed,
quietly wended their way to another part of

tbe city.
Fairhaven Herald: Portland can no long

er boast of being the chief wheat shipping
port on the Paoifio ocean. Already this sea
son wheat shipments irom tne oouna na
exceeded those from Portland by upwards
of a quarter of a million bushels. Heavy
towage charges and the risks attending nav-

igation over the Columbia river bar and
along the adjacent coast are rapidly driving
ocean commerce away from the webfoot me-

tropolis to the broad straits of Faca and
the matchless harbors of Paget Sound.

Localizer: Tbe high water has played hob
--Hth nnr mails. Tha Northern Pacibo com

pany allows no business to be retarded and
to prevent any detention to tbe traveling
nublio sends their passengers over tbe Un
ion Pacific to Portland. No mail were re
ceived here for four or five days. Wash- -

outs are reported at Eagle Gorge, Tenine
and a heavy landslide occurred near Orting.
Large trees wers thrown aoroas ths track,
also tons of gravel and rocks. Tha wires
were down and traffio of all kinds waa
stopped.

An exchange says that a man wbo is so
mean that he stops, his clock at night to
keep it from wearing out ths "running
gear" may get forgiveness for his sins; ths
man who needs a barrel bat was so stingy
that he earned a bunghole whioh he picked
up on the street to his cooper and asked him
to mske a barrel to fit it, to keep from hay.
ing to pay for the whole outfit, may be
saved, bnt if the man gets mad at tha edi-
tor and stops the paper and then steals it
from his neighbor don't die and go to hades,
he can sue ns for publishing a falsehood.

From Tnatday's Daily.

Typhoid and pneumonia ailments are
prevalent in frineville.

Hay was sold in Crook rountv. on execu.
tion, at from $2.50 to $4.50 per ton.

Otter are very scarce in Oregon: but ona
waa killed near Prineville last week.

The chief engineer is taking the necessary
precautions to keep the fire-plu- from
freezing.

Court street, near Front, is nearly flooded
this afternoon. A hydrant has broken loos
somewhere in that vicinity.

Dallas, in Polk county, is ahont to have
a woolen mill established in that citv. Tha
Dalles should have bad one for many years.

Swan are more plentiful this vear than
ever before, and several haye been killed in
the vicinity of the Columbia river during
the past two weeks.

Wp have not: hnnrH frnm thm 'n!lAafc In
habitant" yet on prognostications for the
winter; but his "tale ot woe' will be in or
der in a little while.

Hoboes have it easy since the steam saw
cat the wood in- front of tbe recorder's
office. Tbey simply have to carry and pile
it in the wood-she-

The register of tbe Umatilla house has
several names from Chicago and St. Louis

People east aty becoming inter-
ested in the northwest.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bunnell, died at Prineville on
Nov. 6th, of typhoid pneumonia. The par-
ents are well known in this city.'

After the yerdiot of the jury in th case
ot State vs. Wm. Jordan, guilty as charged
in the indictment, bis John
Jordan, pleaded guilty to the crime.

The jury in the case of State vs. Wm.
Jordan on trial for larceny returned a
yerdict of guilty as charged, and recom-
mended the defendant to tbe mercy ot the
court. ,

Stockmen in the interior ars expecting a
seyere winter; but this is by no means con-
clusive in the matter. It is wise for cattle-
men to be always prepared for cold, snowy
winters.

A chrysanthemum show for the benefit of
the organ fund of the M. E. church will be
given at the residence of Mrs. D. M. French
this evening. An admission fee of 25 cents
will be charged.

The Barns Herald is authority for the
statement that tbe new mines recently dis-
covered in Harney valley are panning out
$5 to $12 a day to the man tbat is, those '

that are being worked.
There is a reported discovery of gold at

Kansas City, on the banks of tbs Missouri
river; but onr citizens can well afford to
stay at borne and not go wild over this
treasure so far distant.

Tbe grand jury during this session of the
circuit court has been very busy, and have
done considerable work. several indict-
ments have been found, and they are not
tbrongh with witnesses yet.

The highest price paid for wheat for sev
eral years was yesterday wben 90 oents was
given at Rockland. These figures make the
farmers feel happy, and gives a healthful
stimulus to business in tbis city.

Prineville Hews: A number of Indians,
who haye been hunting in tbs yioinity of
Paulina mountains, are now camped at
Farewell Bead, and are doing np what few
deer they can find on the desert.

The long winter evenings ars rapidly ap
proaching, when time will hang heavily, .

and it would be very instructive if our
young men would organize a literary society
for the purpose of

Dr. Logan was called y to reduce
the fracture in the leg of a young man at
The Dalles Lumbering Co's mill, whioh hap
pened about a week ago. The necessary ap
pliances were made to tne young man s umo
and be is resting easily.

Mr. Kuvkendall. of Taooma. Wash., baa
secured the contract for tbe construction of
the new edifice of the Methodist church,
which will be rushed to completion as early
as possible. The foundation is now being
prepared for the building:

These cool dsys the stove is bugged very
closely, and people amass themselves by .
relating stories of hard winters in tbe past.
If these could be reported eer&aiint they
would eclipse seme of Bret Harte s notion
regarding California in the early mining
days.

Tbe cool days in November are not pre
monitory of a oold winter. 1 he people ot
this city have bad skating on Thanksgiving
dy, and yet enjoyed a mild winter. It is
probable that we will enjoy spring-lik- e

weather yet Delore winter oegius wua its
rigors.

The Dostoffioe address of Mr. P. H. Dels--
court, formerly ot Hartland, Wash., Mr.
Geo. Larison, Eat Portland, .and of J, W.
Kitching, Fairfield, Wash., is desired by a
friend in this city. Any person knowing '

their whereabouts will confer a favor by
addressing "C," care of
bkb, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

In the justice coart at Astoria sTriday
afternoon, George Smith, tht. negro, was
found guilty of abduoting Lillian Young, a
girl under the age of 16. Judge Cleveland
bound him over in tbe sum of $500 to ap-

pear before the next grand jury. Ths girl
was also pat under a bond of $100 to appear
as a witness against the aocuaed.

Cant. J. W. Troup, superintendent of tbe
Union Pacific water lines, has resigned tbat
position. He has been connected with the
water service for about sixteen years, in

bich time ha worked his way up from
purser to the snpenntendoy of the entire
Pacific coast. Capt. Tronp will be succeed
ed by Capt B. R. Pegram, who is a com
parative stranger here, having spent his
time on the Mississippi riyer. He is an old
steamboat man.

We learn from a Prineville exchange tbat
the town of Antelope, in Wasco ooanty.

ss been rife with litigation lately, in a
recent brawl over there a roan waa snot
through the foot, and during a recess in the
trial lhat followed two of the jurors quar-
reled and fought, were parted by ths justioe
of the peace aod then fined by that digni-
tary for tbeir unbecoming conduct. Ante-
lope is a lively place. . - , .

In a drunken row on tha Williams farm,
near Sherwood, Oregon, Friday night, A. J.
Hess received seven serious wounds inflict-

ed with a knife in the hsnds of one of tbe
farm bands, whose name is not known.
Hess was taken to his home in a dangerous
condition and the local physician sum
moned. At tha latest accounts tbs chances
for his recovery were slight. The affray is
tbe result of a bitter fend ol long standing.

The case on trial y is Johnatban
Morrison vs. B. C. McAtee, administrator
of the estate of Wm. H. MoAtee, deceased.
Jury impanelled are J. It. K.elly, V. A.
Tamer, John Bonn, W. J. Roberts, Wm.
Floyd, Martin Wing, ssmuei a. rroyio,.
F. Angell, Michael Doyle, Wm. Bushkirk.
A. K. Russell, and Jesse Corcoran. Hunt-

ington and Wilson are attorneys for the
plaintiff and Bennett and Story for tha de-

fendant.
Tbe East End always presents ths best

phase of sctivity in the oity, and a per
son who desires to know anything regard-

ing oar great factors of development visits
the warehouses, flooring mill and stock,
yards. Usually a good representation of
our farmers, stock-breede- and wool-raise-

may be found around these resorts, and the
news from tbe surrounding country can be
learned. To-da- y appeared to be an excep-

tion to this general rule, and no wheat
wagons were around ths warehouses there
waa one unloading at tha Diamond Mills
and no cattle in the stockyards or dealer
in the oity. io eyery depart-
ment, the East End may be as busy as it
is usually.


